
Feed Told to Watch Gharige, !

Be Ready to ‘Shift Gears’ in Selling
Lancaster County feed dealers

were told to watch changing con-
ditions and be ready to “shift
g€arS” fo change with the trend
by Austin Carpenter, editor of
the Eastern Feed Merchant at a
meeting sponsored by Allied
"Mills at Leola March 7.

farm program,” he said. -

“Feed users in the Northeast
are being hurt to the advantage
of the Corn Belt producer,” he
added.

The integration program in
poultry and livestock production
was condemned by Carpenter as
“too socialistic.” He said that
such a program takes away the
incentive of the producer and
makes him an employee of the
feed company.

_

Richard I. Ammon, .Ephrata,
executive secretary of the Penn-
sylvania feed Healers and Millers
Assn, discussed the proposed
changes vto the state sales and
ue tax law that will affect agri-
cultural commodities.

He also told dealers that they
Ore not selling feed; they are
selling people. He said that every
man in the organization must
uphold the standards set for the
industry.

'Government interference in
the feed and grain industry was
condemned by Carpenter. He
said that corn is now politics.

“There is no hotter campaign
in Washington now than the
present revamping of the 1957 He said that changes are being

asked to eliminate confusion on
what is and what is not agricul-
ture and what are agricultural
products. >

He said that the present law
puts the retailer in the position
of being both judge and jury in
deciding what is farming. He
said that such bordefline cases
as rabbits and certain poultry
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ahd fowl operations are not ade-
quately covered.

He pointed out that confusion
is multiplied by decisions and
regulations coming out of Har-
risburg. He gave as an example
that a barn broom is taxable,
but that a barn shovel is not
taxable.

He said also that dealers will
have to have farmers sign ex-
emption certificates on all pur-
chases or have each farmer cus-
tomer sign an affidavit to cover
themselves against penalties im-
posed by the tax commission.

Four Lancaster County feed
firms were, awarded plaques for
service with Allied Mills. They
are Sunshine Farm Supply, Lit-
itz, 20 years; H. M Stauffer &

Sons, Inc., Leola. Ronks, and
Witmer, 30 years; Millersville
Supply Co., Millersville, 30 years;
and J. K Stauffer & Son, Bel-
laire and Lawn, 55 years.
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THE FOLLOWING ALLIS - CHALMERS DEALERS

R. S. Weaver Mann & Grumelli Farm Serv.
Stevens, Pa. Quarryville, Pa. Lititz. Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son LH. Brubaker ■

ftheems. Pa. Lancaster, Pa. New Holland, Pa.
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Pa. Registered Holstein Recognized
As Long-time Production Champion

An 18 year old registered Hol-
stein owned by Clark Bowen and
Son, Wellsboro, Pa., has been
officially recognized as a national
long-time production champion
by The Holstem-Fnesian Associa-
tion of America.

During her long productive
career, Korndyke Beets Jannek
Segis has compiled an official
lifetime record of 253,175 lbs. of
milk - tops among living Hol-
steins.

evity record is held by Pansco
Hazel late member of F F Pcl-
hssier’s registered Holstein herd
at Whittier, Calif Her lifetime
production totalled 281,193 lbs,
of milk and 10,599 of butterfat.

En route to her new “living
lifetime” championship, the Bow-
en cow established an all-time
national record on Herd Improve-
ment Registry test.

Her official 365 day production
She supplants Inkarnation

Great Prince May - a cow still
going strong in the Tull Broth-
ers herd at Seaford, Del., as the
living long-time production cham-
pion of her breed.

Among living Holsteins, her
lifetime record of 9088 lbs of
butterfat has been surpassed
only by Minnow Creek Eden De-
light - famous member of the J.
E. Taylor, herd at Orange, Va.

The all-time, all-breed long-

of 20,414 lbs of fat set a new high
for Holsteins 16 years of age or
older on twice daily milking.

Korndyke Beets Jannek Segis
was bred by Emmon Pepper of
Granville Summit, Pa, She was
purcased by her present owners
m 1946 and was officially classi-
fied “Very Good” - the second
highest rating attainable in Hol-
stein type classification the fol-
lowing year.

Give your chicks a Super-Start!
Youf chicks should grow up to 5.4% faster on 7.6% less feed
per 'pound of gain than ever before on Purina Startena!
Purina scientists have done it again I They have improved
c\ en last year’s wonderful formula so much that you can see
the faster growth—the better coloring—the extra fine
feathering.

97% LIVABILITY. Last year over 11,000 folks who kept rec-
ords on 2,364,891 chicks proved that they could get 97%
livability. That is 97 chicks raised out of every 100 bought.

LOW IN COST. It costs so little to give your chicks a wonder-
ful start on Super Starteoa.Feed just 2 lbs. per small breed
chick or 3 lbs, for heavies. That is all it takes—just a few
pennies—to grow big, well-feathered young pullets about 5
weeks old.

Why take unnecessary chances with
disease when you. can do so much
to protect their health for only •

penny or two a chick. Disinfect
the brooder house with Purina
Disinfectant Keep drinking water

safer with Purina Check-R-Tabs.
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